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Decision JUN 2 9 19f:S3 ------- ~OOu~UW&~ :BEFORE TEE PUBLIC UTIL!TIES COMMISSION OF T~STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Application of: Richa~d B. Matthews ) 
to deviate from ~andatory require- ) 
oents for underground u~ility ) 
extenSions in Dunwoodie Park, -Tract ) 
#2, Riverside County, California, MaPj 
Book 16/66. 

O?!UION .- ....... _----
Statement of Faets 

On March 19, '928 the Riverside County :Board of Supervisors 
officially adopted a oap of a tract of land known as Upton Aeres 
~iled by the owner Henry Upton. The trac~ was officially recorded as 
a subdivis10n to be styled Dunwoodie ?a~k T~act No. 2 (Dunwoodie 
Pa~k). Bounded on the nor~h by McCall :Boulevard, on the east by 
Menifee Road, on the WeSt by Palocar Road, and on the south by Grand 
Avenue, the subdivision property lies in a rural a~ea app~oximately 
1~ miles east of Sun City, 14 oiles West of Hemet, and 16 miles south 
of Riverside. 

Dunwoodie Park comprises 240 recorded parcels. Of these 
180 are in the weste~n half of the subdivision and range in size 
between 50 x 100 feet, and 80 x 100 feet. The 60 lots comprising the 
easte~n half of the subdivision are approximately 190 x 190 teet. To 
the present all development has been confined Within the northwestern 
quarter of Dunwoodie Park. 

In 1979 Richard B. Matthews (Matthews) acquired 69 ot the 
parcels in the WeStern half of ~he sucdivision and began cons~ruetion 
of reSidential buildings on various of ~he parcels. Three homes have 
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been coc?leted a~ ~~esent and a~e occupied. Six ~ore are in various 
stages of com?letion. Electric and co~munication services in the 
area of the subdivision are provided by Southe~n Calito~nia Edison 
Co~pany (SoCal) and General Telephone Co~?any (Gen~el) res?ectively. 
SoCal has an overhead 12 kV distribution line !~onting the northe~n 
side of the subdivision on McCall Boulevard (a connecting road 
leading west to Sun City). GenTel also has service on McCall 
30ulevard. At ?resent the completed homes are oeing served by 
te~?orary ove~head electric and cocmunication lines. Ma~thews is at 
a ~oint in his developcent activities where he cust now have 
permanent extension o~ these services into the subdivision. Upon 
application to the utilities he encountered the mandatory 
undergrounding extension rules applicable to either service. 

The area where Dunwoodie Park is situated features 
billowing hilly terrain, is extremely stoney and is studded 
everywhere by great and soall granite boulders, some well over 10 
feet in diameter. Everywhere there are large outcropping slabs ot 
solid rock. As a consequence a number of the subdivision parcels are 
unusable as building si~es. To underg~ound u~ili~y se~vices to the 
usable lo~s would necessi~a~e cuch blasting and would involve ve~y 
cos~lj and di~~icul~ excava~ions. From his eon~erences with both 
SoCal and ~enTel, Matthews esti~ates that the COSt o~ undergrounding 
would be approximately four ~ices the cost o~ overhead service. 
Excava~ion ~o serve ~he usable lo~s is es~ica~ed a~ approxima~ely 
$138,000. 

For these reasons Mat~hews ~iled this ap?lication in which 
he seeks authority ~hat would permit deviation !rom the candato~ 
undergrounding reo.uirecen~s contained in the extension rules ot the 
tWO utilities involved. !n suppor~ o~ his request Y.atthews s~ated 
~ha~ neither SoCal nor GenTel had objection to providing overhead 
service were an excep~ion ~o their respective rules ~o be'allowed. 
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Con~acted by Ad=inis~ra~ive Law Judge Weiss, both utilities confirmed 
Mat~heys' state:en~, each no~ing that conside~ing the exceptionally 
difficult ter~ain involved and the re=o~eness of the rural 
subdivision, neither had objection to an exception to the general 
undergrounding rule to per:it the: to provide overhead electric and 
co=munica~ion services wi~hin D~nwoodie Park. 

In fur~her support of his applica~ion, Matthews enclosed 
let~ers fro~ the Riverside Coun~y Planning Department and the County 
Depart~ent of Building and Safety. 30th stated in these letters that 
they had no objection to installation of overhead poyer facilities in 
the subdiVision, noting that due to the nature of the terrain and its 
re~ote location, overhead service appeared to be the most practical 
way to furnish electric power to this subdivision. 

Should overhead service be authOrized, it is estimated that 
approximately 6,000 feet of lines would be required to serve the 
subdivision. The utilities involved would share utility poles 
throu~~out the develop:ent. 

Althou~~ notice of the filing of this application was 
included on the Com~ission's Daily Calendar of Wednesday, ?eb~ary 9, 
1983, no protests to the re~uested exemption have been received. A 
staff Energy Service ~~d Safety Branch representative visi~ed ~he 
si~e and recommends ~hat an exemp~ion from undergrounding be 
gr~~ted. 

Discussion 
~he general rule applicable ~oday to all eleetric and 

co~unication line extensions proposed ~o serve residen~ial 
subdiVisions is that ~hey shall be undergrounded (!n re 
Undergrounding of Electric and Cocmunica~ion Utilities (1970) 71 CPUC 
1;4, 1;7). However, there are excep~ions to this general rule, both 
under grand!a~her clauses and where excep~ional circumstances are 
involved (id., at 137). Dunwoodie Park tails to qualify under any o~ 
~he grandfather excep~ions. Al~hough the lots making up the 
subdivision existed as legally described parcels well before the 

~ May 5. 1970 deadline o~ the grandfather clause, there are not 
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"sienific~~~ overhead lines" already exis~ing wi~hin the subdivision 
(see SoCal Rule 15.C.1 .a(1)). The SoCal 12 kV dis~ribu~ion lines 
which ex~end along ~he nor~hern boundary o~ ~he subd!vision p and ~~o= 
which ~he ~emporary power connec~ions ~o several o! ~he homes are 
drawn p as well as ~he exis~ing Gen:el ~elephone lines, are across 
McCall Boulevard, no~ wi~hin ~he subdivision. ?ur~hermore, the only 
lines exis~ing inside ~he subdvision i~sel!, as ~he pho~ographs 
included wi~h ~he a~plica~ion illus~ra~e (~~d as SoCal personnel 
con~irm), aside ~rom being only ~ec~o~a~ lines, scarcely consti~ute 
wha~ can be !airly considered "si~~i~ic~~~ overhead lines." 
Dunwoodie Park also ~ails ~o meet al~erna~e g~and~a~her clause 
criteria (see SoCal Rule ~5.C.1 .a(2) and Gen:el Rule 3~.A.1.g(1)a) in 
~ha~ al~hou~~ an appropria~e subdvision map was indeed !iled vi~h ~he~. 
authorities be!ore May 5, 1970, no agreemen~ !o~ service to ~he V' 
subdiVision had been en~ered in~o wi~h ~he u~ili~ies involved be!ore 
~he May 5, 1972 deadline applicable ~o ~hese la~~er agreements !or 
quali!ication under ~he par~icular grand!a~her clause. And !inally 
(see SoCal Rule 15.C.1 .b, and GenTel Rule 34.A.1.G(1)b), the minimum 
parcel size o! ~he lo~s within Dunwoodie Park does no~ mee~ the 
ac~eage minimu: es~ablishee unde~ the last o! ~he grand!a~her clauses 
to qualify for ~hese la~~e~ excep~ions. (This last de!iciency =akes 
i~ unnecessary to consider the ~e~aining eonditions applicable under 
the final g~~~d!a~he~ clause exceptions.) 

Eut, In re Underg~ounding, supra, also provides ~hat 
where unusual circucs~ances make application of the gene~al ~le 
imp~actical o~ unjust, an excep~ion may be maee. Eovever, ~he 
undergrounding general ~ule was established only a!~er lengthy 
statewide hea~ings in which many individuals, develope~s, and o~he~ 
interes~ed parties ~ully participa~ed, and ~he ~esulting mandatory 
requirements vill not be lightly dis~egarded, or exceptions granted~ 
without a strong showing of compelling good cause (Augus~us R. 
Parrish (1972) 73 CPUC 411). 
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Althou&~ technically it has eXisted many years. in ~any 
respects Dunwoodie Park lacks ~any of th~ attributes of ty,ieal 
subdivisions as we know the~ today. No improved roads have been 
provided. No water distribution or sewer systems have been 
installed. Private wells serve the subdivision. Nonetheless 
Dunwoodie Park is a subdivision 0: development within the context and 
meaning o! SoCal's and Gen~el's rules. It is a coordinated 
develop:ent by ~he applican~~ and althou&~ so:e of the designated 
parcels cannot be built upon or will have to be :erged with one or 
more adjacent parcels to obtain a usable building Site, homes are 
being construc~ed. Even though Dunwoodie Park is in an unsettled 
area, relatively remote and sparsely populated, and a mile and a hal! 
!rom the nearest co:munity, Sun City, nine homes thus tar have either 
been completed or are in process o! completion. Peo,le are buying 
the: and moving in. ~hese people need electric and communication 
services. It is generally conceded, not only by the utilities but 
also by the County's planning and safety o!!ieials, that overhead 
service is the only feasible way ~o provide these services within 
this subdivision. The rocky terrain would make undergrounding 
extremely difficult and ve~y ex,ensive. underg~ounding would cos~ 
abou~ 523 a lineal !oo~ compared to ~he 56 a lineal ~oo~ ~or 
overhead. App~oxi=ately 6,000 lineal fee~ o! overhead would be 
required. 

Finally, looking ~o the environmental aspects o~ ~he 
applicatio~, we observe that Dunwoodie Park is no~ a ~new~ 
subdiVision. It has existed, albeit q~iescently, for a long time. 
Normally, line ex~ensions in existing subdivisions requ1~e no 
specifie app~oval from the Co::ission (indeed, customers or po~ential 
customers Within a utili~r's service area would be en~i~led to 
service upon application as long as they complied with the provisions 
of the utility's tariff extension rules). In this instance the need 
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for furth~r au~horization a~ises only because an ~xccption is sought 
from ~he manda~o~y uncergrounding rule impo~ed on the utili~ies by 
~hi8 Co~ission in ~970 in In re wnccrerounding, supra. 

The only adverse environ~en~~l i~pact which mi&~t re3ul~ 
from overhead linec at this sit~ is acsth~tic. However, no persons 
contacted objectee. ~o overhead lines, on aesthetic or other grounds. 
The County officials consulted h~V8 indic~ved vheir conclusion that ~ 
"I'ldprhroun~~~~ ~c 4 uo - no· ~e~~l'~'p ~P~A ~~p ~o~al ~e~~dp,·~ ~ ~ .. ,.I J!.. ~."''''O''hJ.,J''' 1.1 1IfI.Iit I_V -.; ....... oJ'" ..,... • ...... .J.. _I" "'...,_ ..... J. t;V 

involved a~ Dunwoodie ?ar% wa~t ovcrhe~d. The se~ues~erec natu~e o~ 

this remote resid~~tial subdivision takes it essential~y out of 
public view. Ovc~head lines in the ey.te~cion would be constructed 
entirely on righvs-o~-waJ throueh private property with the OWTLcrs 
consenting, and would be ba~ely visible ~rom th~ ~~~r~z~ public 
road. Th~ utili'ties ir.volved -"ill shar~ '1jh~ pol~3. ~hu::: an 

excep'tion from 'the e8no~al uncoreroundi~e r~quireoe~t canno~ b~ 
considered 'to create a cigni~ica~~ environm~n'tal i~?ac~ in thez~ 
circum3to.ncec. 

Accordingly. we conclude under § 15060 that t~ere iz no 
possibili'ty tha~ g~an'ting this applica'tion for ey.cep~ion for 'the nine 
houses built or ut!der construction will hnve a signific3.rt't 
environmental i~pac't. There having oee~ no oojec~10ns filed 'to the 
re~uested ey.e~ption. ~nere is no nee~ for a public heari~e, anc the 
application will be procezsed ~x p3~te. Unde~ 'the combina'tion of 
c ircumstat.cec fOUfLd here the~c is cuffic ierit juz~ii'ica'tion for 
granting an excep'tion f~om 'the ~o.nc~tory undergrounding requirements 
contained in SoCo.l·~ and O~nTel'z ~ulec. This exc~ption will be 
applicable 'to all electric and co~=unica'tio~ line ex~ensions requiree 
to serve the uni ts of the :>urMoodi~ ?a~k :::u'bdi visior~ alre:ldy ou11 ~ or 
under construction. 
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Findings of Fae~ 
1. ,Dunwoodie Park was approved by Riverside Coun-ey a.s a 

subdivision in 1928. 
2. Dunwoodie Park is si~ua'eed in a re~ote, sparsely settled 

rural area o~ Riverside Coun'eY and develop:en-e has been very slow. 
3. Residen~ial cons~ruc'eion in 'ehe subdivision now requires 

extension o~ elec~ric and co:~unica'eion service in-eo -ehe 
subdivision. 

4. The terrain in Dunwoodie Pa.rk is ex-ere~ely stoney, s-eudded 
everywhere wi'eh grea'e and small boulders, and with large outcropping 
slabs o~ solid rock. 

,. Uneergrounding elec'eric and com:unica'eion lines within the 
subdivision would be very di!~icult and would cos-e ~our ti~es 'ehe 
cOS'e o~ overhead service. 

6. Coun-ey Planning and Sa!e-ey officials as well as the 
elec-eric and co::unications u~ilities involved agree that overhead 
service is the only feasible way 'eo serve -ehe subdivision. 

7. Overhead lines wi'ehin -ehe subdivision would be barely 
visible !ro: the nearest public road. 

8. Under the conditions present, there would be no signif1c~~t 
aesthe-eic disadvan~ages to the public in extending overhead electric 
and cOQmunica~ion lines in Dunwoodie Park rather than uneergrounding; 
the applicabili~y o! :anda~ory undergrounding provisions o! SoCal's 
and GenTel's ta~if! rules would -ehe~e!ore be unjus~; ~~d ~he 
requested exemption would no~ be adve~se ~o 'ehe public in~eres~. 

9· There is no need !or a public hea~ing. 
Conclusion o! Law 

The ~eques~ed exemption trom ~he manda~ory undergrounding 
provisions of SoCal's ~~d GenTel's tari!t rules to permit overhead 
extension of electric ~~d communication lines to serve Dunwoodie Park 
should be granted. 
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IT'IS ORDE?~D ~ha~ Sou~he~n Cali~o~nia Edison Co~p~~y and 
Gene~al Telephone Co6pany a~e au~ho~ized and di~ec~ed ~o devia~e trom 
the manda~o~y unde~g~ounding p~ovisions o! their ~espec~ive line 
extension ~ules to the extent o~ p~oviding ove~head elect~1c and 
communication line extensions in Dunvoodie ?a~k Tract #2, Riverside 
County, Map Eook 16/66. This authority is limited to ~he nine houses 
immediately at issue. 

This o~de~ becomes e!!ec~ive ;0 days !~o= today. 
Datec. JUN 29 1983 , at San Prancisco Ca11~o~nia. 
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~or ~ur~her au~horiza~ion arises only because an excep~ion is sough~ 
from ~he ~~~da~ory undergrounding ~le imposed on ~he u~ili~ies by 
~his Co~i$sion in i970 in In re undergrouneins. supra. 

The only adverse env1ron~en~al i:pac~ which =i&~~ resul~ 
iro: overhead lines a~ ~his si~e is aes~he~ic. Eowever, no persons 
con~acted objected to overhead lines, on aesthe~ic or other grounds. 
The Coun~y o~ficials consulted have ind1ca~ed ~heir conclusion ~hat 
undergrounding is jus~ not feaSible here. 
involved a~ Dunwoodie Park want overhead. 
this re~ote residen~ial subdiVision ~ake$ i~ essen~ially out of 
public view. Overhead lines in the ex~ension would be constructed 
entirely on righ~s-o~-way throu&~ priva~e property with the owners 
consenting. and would be barely Visible from the neares~ public 
road. The u~ilities involved will share the poles. Thus an 
exception from the general undergrounding requiremen~ cannot be 
conSidered ~o create a signi~icant environ=en~al impact in these 
c ircums-::a."lces. ~----

Accordingly, we conclud~ under § 15060 that there is no 
possibili~y tha~ gran~ing t0pPlica~ion for excep~lon tor 'the nine 
houses bUilt or under con$~uc~ion will have a signi~icant 
environ=ent~l impact. T~re having been no objections !iled 'to ~he 
requested exemption. ~~re is no need for a public hea~ing~ and ~he 
applica~1on will be processed ex par~e. U~der ~he co~~ina~lon o! 
circu~s~ances !ound ~re there is sU!~lcien~ justi~ica~ion !or 
gra~ting an excep~i~ fro~ ~he =anda~ory undergrounding requirements 
con~ained in SoCal's and GenTel's rules. This excep~ion will be 
applicable to all elec~ric and cocmunica~ion line extensions required 
~o serve ~he uni~s o~ 'the Dunwoodie Park subdivision already buil~ or 
under cons~ruction. 
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